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Project and Program Management Services
Proven professionals deliver pre-construction and lifecycle
consulting services

www.dcc-cdc.gc.ca

DCC’s PPM team believes in
the importance of delivering
project management services
that are consistent with the
industry’s leading standards.
And we encourage our PPM
team members to achieve
the Project Management
Professional and Gold Seal
certifications—marks of
excellence for project
management and construction
industry personnel.

Providing considered advice
The Project and Program Management (PPM) service line advises the Department of
National Defence (DND) professionals at all project stages. From problem identification
and analysis, through planning, design and construction, PPM’s team recommends
resource management approaches, project objectives and strategies, and schedule and
performance metrics.
Project management services range from specific tasks to support DND project
managers to turnkey project services and program management.
Integrated strength
The PPM service line takes advantage of each team member’s specialized knowledge in
the fields of federal and private sector contracting and project management processes.
Regional service line leaders promote PPM quality standards globally, while local
practice area leaders deliver specialized support to individual projects.
PPM professionals work closely with teams from DCC’s other service lines to ensure
Client-Partners receive the most comprehensive services in an integrated package.
From pre-construction to implementation, it’s all here
The PPM team provides service in two principal areas: project support and
program support.
•

PPM’s project support services facilitate pre-construction operations. Members
of the PPM team work alongside DND project managers, advising on project
objectives, drafting statements of work, ensuring contractor performance and
managing project documentation such as schedules, budgets, procurement plans,
design and implementation.

•

Through its program support functions, the PPM team offers strategic planning
that considers a project’s entire lifespan. With a multi-year horizon in mind, the
PPM team works with DND professionals and external consultants to deliver
services such as project initiation, identification and development.
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DCC’s services cover all the bases
DCC is a Crown corporation whose mandate is to carry out a wide range of
procurement, disposal, construction, operation, maintenance and full lifecycle
support activities required for the defence and security of Canada, particularly those
related to real and personal property, lands and buildings.
DCC employs more than 800 professionals—among them engineers, engineering
technicians and technologists, environmental engineers and technologists, experienced
tradespeople and other professionals—and maintains offices at all of the Canadian
Armed Forces’ bases, wings and area-support units.
DCC also has expertise in the following service lines:
•
•
•
•

Contact us
www.dcc-cdc.gc.ca
1-800-514-3555
info@dcc-cdc.gc.ca
Stay connected
@dcc_cdc
facebook.com/dcc.cdc
linkedin.com/company/
defence-construction-canada

Contract Management Services
Contract Services
Environmental Services
Real Property Management Services

